Stereoselective binding of carbenicillin epimers to human serum albumin.
Binding of carbenicillin (CBPC) epimers to human serum albumin (HSA) was found to be stereoselective. Epimer-epimer interaction was also observed in the binding to HSA. There were at least three binding sites on HSA for CBPC epimers, one of which (stereoselective site) was more in favor of S-CBPC than R-CBPC. At the stereoselective site, the binding constant of S-CBPC was approximately 4-fold greater than that of R-CBPC. The affinities to other binding sites (non-stereoselective sites) were similar between the epimers, and the affinity of S-CBPC of the non-stereoselective sites was much smaller than that for the stereoselective site. R-CBPC and S-CBPC appeared to displace each other at all the binding sites, i.e., the binding of the epimers was competitive at the non-stereoselective sites as well as at the stereoselective site. By using site marker ligands, it was revealed that CBPC epimers may bind to Site I (warfarin binding site), but not to Site II (diazepam binding site). A binding model with an assumption of competitive interactions at all the binding sites simulated the binding characteristics of CBPC epimers fairly well.